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Art and Science,
—o— 'ye>

' 6 In tin- grasp of Master Minds in tho 
V" present dry, v> making rapid progrès». 

Notahlv among others h the

Art of Photography,
winch in the hands of

MONCTON’S ARTIST. 
Mr. U. K. Nnrthrnp, ie not om- of the 
Inst are, hut is rapidly attaining a

Ait'ocimost Place
atiaim .11.-:, tew. Mr. N., at considerable 
exj.cn: . ins introduced a vavi.ty of

New Designs in Scrolls,
b^th (Vila -ie and unique, which almost 
reYohtioiizc* Vhotrc;ritphy. 13 W sam
ple* ere the admiration of all.

The public can always rely upon Lotting

THE LATEST
a<

NO iiTHRXJP’S STUDIO,

Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

C. P. Curtis & Co.
l’nvliits Commission Merchants.

•,e ah/m;t am-mi KHtnv
Solici eon signaient» of all kinds of 

pioduc: -ucfi as Hay, Potatoes Apples, 
kegs, Poultry (alive dMhdfcseil,) or any
thing els.- parties wish to ship to this 

market on sale. Fish of all kind, in
their s-as-ms. Quick sales. Prompt
re tun

CH.lKiiES MODERATE.

I Old HUUSlilfOLU SPEVIl'li:-
1 /, The great External Remedy. Used
IU * jr) diseases where an external npp'i 

catbm ir indicated it mver fails Nearly 
100 rears lieforu the public. Vin e inlrodn.etl 
into a fauily, they never will he witbout it 
In Bh< Neuralgia, Gouty hvrei ng
of the vi Feet, Burns, Scalds, llruisea,
Bnravis: bore ness of t‘m Muscles, <‘tc., its 
LUect it magical. Keepifc in tl.v, house for 
finv an'-, all cmerp,*n« cs ; it willncvui dis- 
■Doiut you Only ‘Me. a bottle, and you’ll 
JL its .vorll. Si ici I by «11 druggist*. 
DR A 1. Kl.AWSt 1 , MaiinfaeUiring Chem- 
j.t H" li.igltloL i lr-'vt uvenue, Boston, 
Maw li yniir dn {gist dws not keep it 
net iiitit to order it

mCC I Hi Grand LIIVK STORIES 
P H T 'Z 1 package of goods worth two 
«toilers to manufacture, and a large lOOp 
Picture U . k,that will sorely patyon on the 
toad to a bandsons .fortuit®. Writ® quick,

5c. stiver, I» kelp tf pwtos» 
---- — * a
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THE LIGHT RUNNING

SEWING k CHINE
HAS

NO B ; 
EQUAL. %

THE

LADIES*

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEVW'il MACHINE
h.___ _ THAT GIVES ______1

NEpOMESEWHbMACHIhiEk.il.............. ......
e"i=*eo -28 UNION CQ" N.v DALLAS.

ATLANTA.',A " TEX.
— - ------- ---- ,>Ar?A,|CISC0.CAL.

.TAMES Ch.t'a 1 ORIX 
Moiic- on’ N. B

KENDALUS 
RAVIN CURE

_________t Snceeesfnl Remedy ever dlseow.
ered,aa It to certain In its vlTevtsaml doe® 

not blister. Read uroof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
OmcB ofCharlfb A. Snydkr, )

Breed ut of V
Bat and Trotting Bred Horses. )

,Dear Sirs: I have always purchased your Ken
dall's Spavin Cure by the half dozen bottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It Is 
one of the best liniment* on earth. I have used It
on my stables for three years.

Tours truly, Chas. A. Snyder.

KENDALL’S SPAViN CURL
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Novembers, 1888. Dr-B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my 
good opinion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have 

ft for Lameness, MitfT'Joints and 
BjMtTlaa, and I have fount! it a sure cure, I cordi
ally recommend it to all horsemen.

Yours truly, ........a: H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
_ _ Sant, Wintow County, Oi::o, Dec. 19, 1888, 
Dm. B. J. Kendall Co.

Gents : I feel It my duty to say what I have done 
with your Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five horses that had Spavins, ten of 
Ulus Bene, nine afflicted with Big Head and 
seven of Big Jaw. Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner,
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug» 

gists have It or can get it for you, or It will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.. ÎSunshurgh Falls, Vt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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AL POVrOr].

S^E#i
Absolutely

This powdei* uuvvv v ; \ marvel
purity, Htrength and wh More
ctenomical than *he <»i•• i -, Linds, and 
cannot be sold in i-onij'- rit , v. i; h the mul 
titudeof low teBt short tv« j iium or phos 
phate powders. Bold onl. In . n - Royal 
Baking Powder Co., I0<> tV; !» B< N. Y.

NOTIC
The building «if :t hr 

head of Orestus Stn:v 
the Parish of Hillsh-m, 
public sale on S«fnv !:> 
of June at 9.30 o’clock .1 

Said bridge will he- 1 li
fe’ t long and forty i- - 
and specific «tiens will 
site of bridge at timo ol 
tractor will be n-quii : 
per cent. of the atnonnt. 
guarantee for the fait! In 
the work, which wili h.- 
o»ntraet is eoioph ivil s:-t 

ABRAM Mr

! «cross the 
null pond in 

tv 1 I c sold at 
eighth day 

in.
•nt one hundred 

high. Plans 
he : - I: «111 the 

■tin. Tile con- 
dejiosit five 

w ! met as a 
■ inrimuioe of 

1 n::«.itl when 
ie: ii'v.

FARIiANB,

SUI’bl'VISOR.

The Mechanic Frog.

This Is the 
en-atestnov^
:-t ,’i.son. So- 
tiling equals 
ii- in the way 

.nt ingenuity, 
ami the cap- 
ties of the 
;rcg over the 
tioor, on the 
table or else

where, will draw ronl ; ot 111tor. You 
can have lots of fun wilii *v, ' <JJi1®
unsuspecting persona nhuoat mit oi tneu 
senses by casually drop-ter i P#^®E
them, for if lieudea ngh'.. will run ^ter 
them and can«e & Mvvi lupcde. it m 
a close| imitâtloa oi tli - f' °K, ®n^®o 
simply operated that n. î• : - n set it hop
ping. Upon winding up hi : l rugship ana 
Discing him upon the llo«r , utf *** * • hop about 
as if the evil spirit wa*- L:>tn, creating
hilarity among the \on ig folks and con
sternation apiong tin. 1(1 vt uervons JiwMMk 
Bach frog packed caret cl.*y, with directions
6i5S,dbUi&' sen! b, tnalL F.a 

MCMtogw«to’A vv KINNEY,
ïabmoüTH, N. B.

An Idle Word.
Only an idle word I

But it grieved a tender heart ;
It passed iu a breath, but it left behind 

A hitter, nameless smart.
Ouly au idle word I

But it added a burden more 
To a soul, whose heavy weight of woe 

Was heavy enough before.
Only an idle word !

Forgotten as soon as said;
But'twill rankle deep in some human heart 

Until that heart is dead.
Only au idle word I .

Beware that ye speak it not ; 
best always, for one, might its echo tire, 

Acd its sling be unfirgot.

Leetle Baby Mine.
So help e e gracious ! efry day, 
i a igh me vild. to saw dor vay 
My small, young baby try to blay,

Dot funny leet'e baby ;
He looks so awful cunning dhere,
Mid curly, eyes, and bright blue hair, 
Uud his dimpled knee, so fat and barn, 

Oh, yah, dot was my baby,
Ah I dear leet'e baby mine.
Baby mine, mid eyes so fine,
Oh I dear leetle baby mine.

Bless yon, my leetle baby.
When I look at dhem leetle toes,
Uni saw dot funny leetk nose,
Und hoard der vay dot rooster «rows,

I shrnile like I vas eraiy ;
He kicks my nose and pulls my bsir,
Uud crawls me vfer everywhere,
Und slobbers me—but vat I care'

Dot was ui / leetle baby.
S.iuetimes dl.tr.; come a leetle squall. 
Dot's vlieu der vindy vind vill crawl. 
Right iu bis leetle s'omaeh, small—

Dot’s too bad for der baby ;
Dot makes him sing at night so sveet, 
Ui.d “gurry barrio" he must cat,
Uiid I must jump, spry on my feet 
To help^dot leetle baby.
Und vhen I hear de real niée vey,
DIh-ui heopli's to my wife dhey say. 
“More like his fider ev'ry day,

I was so broud like biases ;
Around my neck, dot leetle arm 
Vas sque. zing we, so nice and Tara,
Oh may d'-ere nefer comes some harm 
To dat sbmall, leetle baby.

The Man With A History.
A Story Told Barkwards.

“I can't see those palm trees," said the 
Major, a gray headed “ranker" who sup. 
ported a wife and a family of six iu West 
Kensington out of his pay,

He and the best part of bis regiment 
under bis command were winding their 
way along the descit, through thick 
thorny scrub, between treacherous look
ing low parallel ranges.

“I can’t make out those palm trees," 
said the major. “Lieut. Lovett, shoot 
the guide at the first sign of bis plnying 
false

“Lieut. Lovett’s gone with two files of 
men and the guide to the top of the ridge 
to reconnoitre, sir,"

Lient. Lovett and the two files of men 
never name bank, and the major said no 
mote, for a volley from the ridge attetehed 
him lifeless.

Officer after officer, sergeant after 
sergeant, fell marked ant by their uni
forms as distinctly as if they bad beea 
branded. The Arabs evidently b*d 
some renegade among them well up on 
European uniforms.

Still the column fought its way on 
doggedly. At last there was only one 
commissioned or non commissioned officer 
left—a smooth faced boy, fresh from 
school, just rushed through Sandhurst, 
but still the magic of discipline held the 
men together. And even he, too, was 
piok d off by the sharp-shooters ; and if 
he had been a Crimean veteran, the 
effect could not have been more instant
aneous. The men, who were half of 
them little better than recruits, com
menced a sauve qui peut—each man 
rushing for the nearest boulder or thorn- 
bush so shelter himself for one minute
from the murderous hail of bullets which
poured from the ridges. The! ^krabs 
had been waiting for this tike vultures 
waiting for n lion to die, and sprung out 
of the scrub with spear and kaifi to 
make shambles.

Next moment one of l he rank nod file 
sprang forward to where the dead boy 
lay, sword io hand, clutching the colon 
which he had seized as the color sergeant 
fell. Quick as lightning bo caught hold 
of the sword, and waving it in the air, 
thundered ont the command, “Fern 
company square." The men, when they 
saw the familiar signal and heard the 
familiar wurd of command, 6] 
their planes with one aooord> 
were again a
of sheep without a shepherd.'
a strange commander ; a fine man enough
he must have been oooe, but his reined 
complexion and bloodshot eyes,

save himself, when suddenly they heard 
the tattso sf a machine gun and saw 
the swarthy hordes of Arabs mown down

The heart of every one but the mai 
with the bloodshot eyes beat high. H- 
did not value his life. In another mo 
ment the man was dead, pierced to tin 
heart by a shot fired by an Arab in hi 
flight—at random.

A moment afterward the genera! 
dashed up at the head of the cavalrv, 
and the main force appeared on the to;js 
of the ridges. The Arabs were in full 
flight, and the hussars were ordered to 
complete the route. It apjwared that 
there had been double treachery. The 
regiment’s guide wa» one of the .enemy, 
who had led them into • trap, and will 
the enemy was an Arab in the service of 
the English, who had slipped away at 
the eaihest opportunity, and taken the 
alarm to the general who had hastened 
to the rescue with his force. The getter 
ai found the soldiers crowded round 
a fallen comrade, a man in a private 
uniform, with the regimental colors in 
one hand and an officer’s sword in the 
other.

He leaped from bis horse, and while 
the saved men told the store of the man
whose presence of mind had saved them 
he unbuttoned the dead man’s tonic and 
shirt, for be had caught a glimpse of a 
slender gold chain round the swarthy 
neck.

The chain was attached to a loath r 
wallet, brown with sweat, and wet with 
blood from his d< ath wound. It hum; 
next to his skin. The general opened it 
reverently, and as he examined it the 
rough soldiers standing round him were 
moved for tears rolled down his checks. 
The wallet contained only three things, 
a tress of lair, tilky hair, the miniature 
of a beautiful young girl with a delicate, 
highbred face, and a letter worn by he 
ing carried about iu the pocket, address
ed “Captain the Honorable Charles Le 
Grey, White's.” The paper inside was 
eorooeted and the writing splashed with 
tears. The note was very brief :

“My first and last darting :
“After this terrible morning I can 

never, never marry you—I can never see 
you again. Bat, by my hope of heaven, 
I am yours, and yours only till I die. 
She whose fondest wish on earth was to 
be your wife. G. C."

“G. C., Gwendolen Carbis," said the 
gqteral in a hueky voice, and he kissed 
the hater and miniature fondly, and re
turnin'» them to their wallet, put them 
in hie pocket. “Bring the body to my 
tent," he commanded, and they hastily 
knocked up a stretcher, and on it they
laid the body of Priv. Harris, with the 
boy officer’s sword in his baud, and the

over
commission,

as well as iu (act, their commander.

tatteifd colors nt the regiment laid
hie bodj as if he had been by oommisi

CHAPTER II.
The Castle of Doom, where the long 

line of the Bark of Morvah had reigned 
in feudal splendor, commanded St. Ives 
bey, an j, like most of the Cornish 
castles, was quite close to the sea. On 
the ordnance map it was marked Carbit 
Castle, but for generations and genera- 

Cornishnten had called if the Castle 
•f Doom, for its owner had always met 
with some terrible fate.

Not one of the Earls of Morvah, not 
one Baron de Carbis before them, bad 
died in the natural course, and the gloomy 
Norman keep on the brow of the beetling 
cliff, with the waves roaring iu the gallcr 

they had hooey-combed beneath, 
seemed itself ominous.

And now the long tine of Morvah had 
dwiodled down to two persons, Petroek, 
6th earl, and Lady Gwendotio Carbis. 
the lily of Cornwall.

The earls had been all sorts—soldiers 
of fortune, bandits, debauchees, spend
thrifts, blacklegs ; they had only tallied 
in coming to a vio'ent end. Earl Mod- 
red the last, had been a miser and 
usurer, so grinding, so fiendishly brutal 
to his debtors and tenants that a family 
of stalwart sons, ruined by one of the 
life tenancies in vogue in Cornwall, and 
enforced upon their father’s death with 
more than ordinary heartlessness, had 
turned upon their ruiner and killed him, 
though they nil swung for it afterward.

Hia miserliness made him keep up the 
family tradition ; it had also an effect on 
this history, for he loft his savings to his 
daughter, which made her the richest, 
heiress in the west of England.

Bari Petroek had no very distinguish
ing vice except his ungovernable temper. 
He was a member of two or three crack 
^hst clubs, at one of whiuh he saw sut h 

Charles Le Grey, brother of a peer 
find a captain iu the Rifle brigade.

How Capt. Le Grey lived was a tuys

among 
bullet net Made

their-

ol dissipated years, 
that they had a 
once more, and neither 
c >uld make any impression 
firmness, though tlsric ai 
Llud woefully fast, aaAsej|i 
commander being one of 
tile tike themselves, the
could not pick him umv; : , , . ^ of graying his

T heir ammunition wa* lord Morvah was one of his
thev knew that in a few Jqppptcg tjejtik

’ terj, he had long ago squandered lii.s
. . . . .. ww •! Jffitrimoüy. L»rd Morvah knew this,their look pf dey;l;tg»y.catp, tpldofeuk T

si paled years. StiU. the - meu-felt -
for a man of his temperament the 

captain had a strong fatcinatiou The 
Morvah blood was wild enough iu all 
Uonaeieuee. And there was nothing iu 

tiling or daredevtlry that would 
■agger Le Grey. He had lived life to 

TOT. yhe dregs.
k At last, iu an evil moment, the latter

- -thought of Lady Gwen Carbis jointure 
creditors, 
most inti-

.mate friends, and he imagined that hia 
consent went, without asking. Heie was 
a mote Aelitiete matter. She might mot

think so well of a roue and debauchee.
Making lier acquaintance was not dif

ficult. I Ie had only ti learn from mutual 
friends what houses she went to, and as 
a member of the same set, there were 
sure to be some where he would have 
the entree. So it proved, and Lady 
Gw- n proved an easy victory. She bad 
heard so much of hie exploits from her 
brother, and she, too, bad the wild bleed 
running strongly in her veins. The pure 
young girl gave her whole heart to her 
blase here, whose exploits, it must be ad
mitted, had many of them been on the 
battlefield.

Not so Lord Morvah.
Capt. L« Grey might le good enough 

to be his lncnd, but he was not good 
enough to be his sister's friend, much lest
her lover.

Lady Gwen's spirit was equal to her 
brother's. She was her owe mistress, 
and marry Charles Le Grey she would. 
Lord Morvah forebade him the

CHAPTER III.
On the highest point of ground tm the 

St. Ives peninsula, in Lord Morvah'a 
park, stood a disuse 1 engine house, such 
as one sees dotted all over Cornwall, tike 
castles battered iu the civil war.

One ol the «’aria had had the 
blancc heightened by adding battlements 
and putting in windows. It did for 
lunch at shoot'ug parties, tor it saved go 
mg down to the castle and buck, naff the 
telescope on the lop swept land and 
for miles and miles.

Outside this tower one autumn morn
ing, while the mist was still thick enough 
to hide everything a few yards away. 
Stood I!apt. Le Grey. He was kept 
some time waiting, and occupied the 
timo—for his breakfast had been ol the 
very scantiest—in picking the glorious, 
blackberries that grow across the mfftiih' 
of the disused and unprotected shaft. 
As is usual in breakneck planes, they 
grew to perfection, bathe had to use the 
greatest caution io gathering them, for 
it was so hard to make ont where waa 
terra tiruia and where only matted vege
tation, veiling the black abyss below.

At length Iront ont of the mitt 
emerged a beautiful young girl, having 
the fine nostrils and the short upper lip, 
and the slender, well poised figure and 
feet which we associate with high breed 
ing, as well as the sky-edored eyes and 
sun colored hair which have been goodly 
in the eyes of man since Helen of Troy 
made them the fashion. She flung her
self iuto his arms passionately.

“My darling, my darling, they shan't 
separate us.” Then recovering herself 
quickly, she held up the key of the tower 
and entreated him to release her and 
open it. “The mist will be off soon nod 
my brother may discover my absence. 
From tho windows of the tower we eonld 
mark his movements."

“Slav I" cried a voice, furious with 
passion ; “your brother has discovered 
your absence," and Lord Morvah ap
peared, carrying a horsewhip, attended 
by two or three of his servants with 
cudgels, (’apt. Le Grey wan unarmed, 
except for the walking stick he had used 
to climbing the hill. Lord Morvah 
made a dash at him to horsewhip him. 
The captain eluded the blow and the 
peer fell forward. Th’re waa a crash of 
breaking brambles, then a horrible 
siltiirc. and then—it seemed .an 
afterward—a yet more horrible «

Tin- earldom of. Morrali was at 
The servants rushed at Le 
cudgel -, but Lady Gwen stepped between, 
white as a sheet, though too . thunder
struck to weep. “Lord Morvati ^ js kill 
ed ; you are my servants. Leave this 
gentleman alone and go to the nsqrsst 
mine for a relief party. Capt. L* Grey

Charley—go with them, I en treaty on, 
and return to town; I cannot |ee , yep. 
uotv. I will write to yea at yoet dub,"

She never saw him again. He re 
ceived the note found upon him, when 
he died bis hero death w Alrica i.

He was leo prend, or knew Lady 
Gwen too well, to attempt to alter her 
decision, and, as witboU bet property 
his affairs wore desperate, he rr-igned 
his commission and enlisted in the ranks 
of another regiment an Private Harris.

A plucky miu'-r wa* let down the 
shaft in a bucket, and brought op the 
body of the earl, stone dead, bet jtprdly 
bruised, for he bad fallen into deep water. 
Ouly, whether it was due to the passion 
iu which he had died, or to bis falling 
through so many feet of air, the ex 
pression on his face was ghostly beyond 
description. Those who saw the last 
Earl ol Morvah lying on a tavern table 
availing tin1 coron irV inquest were 
haunted by it till they died. The Castle
ul U.toiu was sulfe»cd to tall iuto dewy.
it set med to have fulfilled its bode when 
it.- last owner followed the tradition of 
in-, family. The remainder of the his
tory is contained iu two letters.

I. Front Maj Gen. Hon. John Lc 
Grey, commanding her majesty's forces 
at the ha'tie of Wady Is* k, ta the Rt, 
lion. Lord H-xIt-m F riots, Northum
berland, England :

My Dkab Buotubb — Our favorite 
hut loo wild brother, Charles, has fin
ish. d the stormy oarer that opened to 
brightly. 1 arrived just too late to save 
hint at the battle of Wady Leek, where 
he h»d saved the reguneut in whose 
ranks he waa serving by his gallantry

end presence of mind in «seaming the 
command, which, cf course, ns n form r 
captain, he was qualified to do, when it 
was routed by all its officers being shot 
down. (Here followed a description ol 
the bnUkt.J I send yon a lock of his 
hair, which I out off before we buried 
him, and the private's uniform in which 
he met his death so heroically. He wa- 
bariod in a spare uniform of the captain 
of his company, killed in the same action. 
Our dear old brother made up tor his 
life with his death. I can assure you I 
wept over him like a child when I fourni 
him only just dead, after having been 
lent to us for many years. I have kejit 
the sword he died with. I feel ro thank
ful that f arrived in time to give him a 
last kiss and follow him to bis grave. 1 
have much more to write, but my heart
is too Inll I am, ay dear Hexham, 
your affectionate brother,

John Lb Guy, Major-General.
II. From the Msj.-Gen. the Hov. 

Mu Le Grey, commanding her uieji s 
ty's forces nt the battle of Wady last It , 
to lister Gwendolen, at the Convent of the 
Watchers, Home.

« Madam : Herewith I beg to return to 
yon the miniature of yourself which you 
guvs to my late lamented brother, Capt. 
Charles Le Grey, together with a letter 
written by yon to him. The stains ou 
the letter and picture are blood, lor he 
was carrying them next to his body when 
he fell fighting gloriously in the service ol 
his country in the battle of Wady Issek. 
[Here as in the last letter followed a des 
criptioo of the battle.] Madam, you 
must excuse a stranger venturing to ad 
dress you thus, but I felt that yon would 
like to hear of the noble ending of eue 
who had such a tragic influence upon 
your life. Madam, excuse a bad, untidy 
letter from a sorrowing brother, and be
lieve me yours faithfully,

John Ll GbaT, Major-General.
The poor sinful body of Charles Lc 

Grey does not lie in the sands of the 
desert, but in the great cathedral whose, 
golden ernes shines over the Inst beds of 
Nelson and Wellington, whither it was 
transported at the ooet of the last of tlio 
house ol Morvah. A memorial brass, 
inconspicuous, but with an exquisite re
lief of the battle, showing him in lit» pri
vate's uniform holding up the swore to 
give the signal for forming the squar-, 
reaords that it was erected by Sister 
Gwendolen in affectionate memory of 
Private the Honorable Charles Le Grey 
of the Queen s Own, Late Captain in Her 
Mqjeyty's Rifle Brigade, who fell in the 
moment of victory, while gallantly com
manding hia regiment after it Und been 
denuded of its officers at the battle of 
Wady Issek.—Dooglat Wad*».

Ouly a Collar.

■Oh, wail a moment, Flo ; I waul t » 
step in here sad get me a collar ; it 
won’t take me but just a minute."

So they went into Liuueo A Cotton's 
and after stopping pt various counters to 
price seme, ribbons, gloves, law, fans, 
hnitpins, buttons, silky chenille, saxony, 
passementerie and slippers, none of which 
they had any idea of purchasing, they 
found themselves at the collar and cuff

‘Let me see some collars, please,’ said

see both 
like best,

It don’t

‘All linen ?’ asked the clerk.
‘Oh, yes, certainly, nil linen.’
‘Square or round cornered t 
•I hardly know. Let me 

kurde. What kind do you 
Flof

‘Oh, l don’t kuiw, realty, 
make much difference.'

•No, so it don’t for------ ’
‘What number, miss V ,1 ‘Oh, let me see I I declare if I don’t 

always forget just what number I d >

rir. Thirteen, I think. What number 
you wear, Flo ?’

•Twelve and a half.'
'Do you. I shouldn't think I’d wear 

a larger number than you, would you V 
•I don't know.’

*1 suppose my neck ie— No, I don't 
-mat to high a collar a* that. Do you 
like a high cellar, Flo ?’

T hardly know, really.’
‘Of course it depends altogether ou 

the kind of s neek one has. Mine is as 
long as a etorke'e.’
h 0h, Viol'

‘It is I'
‘How ridiculous I I think’------
'Here is a lower collar, miss.'

. ‘Oh, that's too low. Don't you think 
», Flo V

‘It is rather low, really.’
‘Of coarse it is, I always—oh, look 

at these handkerchief* back of us I 
Aren’t they lovely T’

•Aren't they ? I do love- a pretty 
handkerchief I"

‘So do I. A real neat----- ’
‘How do you like this collar, miss V 
‘Oh, I don't tike three rows of stitch

ing nt the top ; do you Flo ?'
‘I don't know, really.'
‘Looks so kind of—of—I don't know 

just how, but 1 don’t like it. The stitch
ing in to far apart ; don’t yon think so, 
Flo t’

•I don't know but It is.’
‘Let me see something with only one 

row of stitching. Oh, I don’t like that ; 
do yvw, Flo f 

• I den -, know, realty.

•It don't, look like it was all linen ; 
does it, Flo ?'

‘No, I don't believe it does '
‘I'm sure it isn’t. I've a notion to get 

some rushing end let the collar go ; 
would you ?’

‘.Jti, suit yourself, dear.'
‘Do you like niching ?'

‘Oh, yes.'
‘I believe I will get it.'
They spend half an hour at the rucit 

ing counter, and then race back to th- 
collar department, and : finally emerge 
from th ■ store in just eighty seven min 
utes after they enter it. B --siu bavin : 
concluded by this time that she didui 
believe she'd get the collar to'day any 
how,’ and she dorse t.

Never mind Slanderers.
Haw you enemies if Go right ou and 

mind them not. If they block youi 
path, walk around them, and do your 
duty regardless of their spite.

A man who has no enemies - is uot apt 
to sueoeed iu the battle ol life ; he is 
made of that kind of material which is 
so easily worked that every one has « 
hand In it.

A sterling character—one who thipks 
for himself and speaks- wlmt he thinks— 
is sure to have bitter enemies and warm 
friends. Both are as necessary to him as 
fresh air ; they keep him alive aud active.

A celebrated man who was surround
ed by enemies, used to remark “They are 
sparks which, if you do not blow, will die 
out of themselves." If you stop to dis 
pute, you do but as they desire and open 
the way for more abase. Let the poor 
fellows talk.

Ther will be a reaction if you per
form your duty, and hundreds who were 
once alienated from you will acknowledge 
their error.

Impure
la the cause of I 
Pimples, Eczema, an 
lions of all kinds. TI 
niiuient cure for Hies 
the poison is elimiua 
tem. To do this tho. 
and most effective c 
Sarsaparilla. Give

“ For the past tw v .
have sold Ayer's Sa o riiia. In my 
opinion, the best remedial agencies lor 
the cure of all diseases arising from Im
purities of the blood are contained in 
this medicine."—,G. C. Brock, Drag>> 
gist, Lowell, Mass.

" My wife was for a long time s suf
ferer from tumors on the neck. Noth
in" did her any good until she tried 
Ayr's Sarsaparilla, two bottles of which 
made a complete cure.** —W. 8. Martin, 
Burning Springs, W. Va.

“ We have sold Ayer*® Sarsaparilla 
Imre for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name taa 
best blood-purifier.”—W. Te 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Maae.* 
Trice #1 j aiz bottle», $6. Wort® $S • bottle.

rest, prop-
at Wiry

«ht, pi
I io equity.

Thought tt wm Her Husband
8uu.u men who pass for' respeetob'u 

citizens, nod who really arc not without 
good qualities, have e habit not only ol 
finding fault with their wives, but of «Ic
ing it iu terms such as n gentleman would 
never think of applying to any exe :pt 
his own wife or possibly Ills own sister.

There is a story that snob a man caui - 
home from the shop o-ie night and fourni 
his wife mueb excited over the out; 
rugvuus behaviour of a tramp. He had 
begged for something to eat, and uot Ilk 
ing what the woman gave him, had 
abused her in the roundest of terms.

“Johuoy," said the man, thoroughly 
indignent, “when yi u heard that coward
ly rascal abusing ymr mother why didn't 
yon run nt oooe to the store and let me
know ? I would have made short work 
of him. Didn't you hear ?"

“Yes, pa, I heard. I was out in the 
barn sod heard what he said about the 
victuals ; but"—

“But what ?" ,
“Why, pa, I thought it was you scald

ing mother. He used the very same
words you do when the dinner doesn’t
suit you. I didn't think anybody else 
would d.ro talk to mother in that way." 
—Companion.

Special Announcement.
We have made arrangements with Dr. 

B. J. Kendall Go., publishers of “A 
Treatise on the Horse and his Dises ses" 
which will enable nil our subscribers Io 
obtatu a copy of that valuable work free 
by sending their hddrese (enclosing n two- 
cent stamp for mailing same) to Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., Enosburoh Falls, 
Vt. This book is now reoignised an. 
standard authority upon all diseases of 
the horse, as its-phenomenal sale attests, 
over four million copies having b^eu sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in the same 
period of time. We feel confident that 
our patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be glad to avail themselves of this oppor 
tunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It ie necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the “Treatise." 
This offer wili remain open for «inly a 
short time.

Sheriffs Sale.
Wii; be .«aid at Public Aeetieo ou FBI.

, DAY, the 23rd day of AUQHPT 
n< xt, A. D. 1889, at the
ll-iuso in Hopewell, in the County 
of Albert, between tho h'irika'sff 
TWELVE o'clock noon and HV4 
•.'dock in the afternoon :

A 1,’u the right, title, interest, _ 
CX-eriy, claim and demand, < " 
Middictmi, Ins pome asory right, 
right '.fi'Mf), both at law and in eq_,, 
of, in, «•!•; to that certain piece or pared 
of iaml and premises situate in Htllsbosu, 
Albert County aforesaid, being part of 
Lot No. ti. originally granted to.Jg|p 
Taylor lying n.ar rear of said lot pad 
bound d as follows, viz. ; Northwardly 
by Ian Is of George and James Carlisle ; 
E.stvvardly and Southwardly by Uaffs 
owned by the said Henry Middleton and 
i"ir.’Herly owned by Thomas Hollins; duff 
W.-twardly by the Albert Manufactur
ing Company's tram way, containing 
uiu ! acres, together with all ways and 
rights of ways which William H. 0k► 
lisle has possession of or is entitled sc 
frodi the Highway to the said deem iked 
lauds in common with him, the said 
William H. Carlisle, his heiva and as- - 
signs.

Also a part of Lot 6 aforesaid, com* 
inenciog at the South east saner of 
land- « wind by George and Jays* Our- 
lisle ; i hence West along Thomas B, 
Moll,ns soulh tine until it strikes Wil
liam II. Uarlisle s soulh line ; , thanes 
East until il M'iki.s lauds owned by 
George aud James (-article; theta 
«South until it strikes tint 
bounds, being ihe same lands « 
by Bliss Carlisle and Melissa, hig,( 
to the said Thomas Mol'ins.

Aim a Lot of laud situate in New 
Ireland, Harvey. Albert County.kfere- 
said, designated as Lot 31, -UMHlUiug ‘ 
one hundred acres, moie or leee,jrfiiikls 
I artioularly described io a certain jjppd 
irr ni Thomas Atkinson and his wife n*d 
J allies 8. Atkiu'on aud wife ’td Atman

AHV1CE TO HOTBXBS.
Are you «Itatm-beil at nig ill and broken of vm 

rest by a sick child sutT.-riii: «,1 crying wit 
oaln of cutting leetk f I ! -o . .«! at ones mi 
ret a bottle of lias. Winslow's - -OTHINU si ri 
(OB CHILD mill TXKTHIXO. Its value Is local it"1 
able. It wlu relievo the poor little sufferer imme 
Ôlately. Depend Ulxsitlt, mothers, there Is n< 
mistake about It, It cures dysentery as d dlar 
rbcea, regulates the stomach and bowels, caret 
wlndeolfc, softens the gums, reduces Inflxm nut 
tlon, ai^ gives tone and energy to the whoif 
system. M as. Winslow's Soothing Strop voi 
i HILDKKN TkbtbinoIs pleasant to the tusteJUs
Is the prescription of one of the oldest and but 
female nurses end physicians In the -Unit*

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
What are they ? The growth of intelli 

gence in medical matters has given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable
medicine. The opportunity ot the ignorant
quack, who grew noh curing everything out 
of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies has been creeled They ere the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from 125 to 1100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all; each one has only the 
reasonable power of coring a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Lenoorrhoeaor Nervous Debility,should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., 808$ West King St., Toronto, 
Canada. If your druggist does not keep these 
tamadlea remit price and we will send direct.

bored 11700 as by relerenoe thereto will 
lull) ap-'ear.

Also all and singular, t) ^ 
hall, pait or moiety ol'ait that» 
tract of upland and log marek.situât» iu 
Harvey, Alb Tt County - Aforesaid, anti 
bounded and described as follows: Baffin, 
ning at Die Soulh portier at th* ISnuffT 
lands form rly owned I y ' TiuiD^iy pJnd 
Cou verso liiohardsou ; thence, Kaayniff- 
ly following the highest ridge of land 
until it strikes thy East line of lands 
deodvd by John Fi lrnore to VfnIhkfcJk, 
Tinglny; ill ucu Nirthwardly and Wast- 
wavdiy until it strikes the Sase line of 
the G'Tuiantowu Lake Lots, so enhei ; 
thence following said base. .-line ef said 
Lake Lots iu a south ragtwgnjijjffira»- 
tiou to what is known as the south roteer 
oi tlie Tim -thy Richardson L«'t, tbeoae 
following the base line of the front 
Rotlu a Lot-., their several courses to the 
[ lace of beginnlug, containing tbfoa 
humbl'd acres, more or less.

The same having been seised under 
and l y virtue of ai Execution issued oat 
of the Westmorland Uouuty Court, nt
the suit of Henry R. Muimersoo agnusrt 
the said Henry Middleton, et al.

ASIA EL WELLS,
Sbbuvp.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, May 20th, A. 
D... 1889.

MORTGAGEES SALE.
To Morris Driscoll and Laura Driscoll, hi® 

wife and all others' whom it deStiwihttf 
concern :

Take notice that there will be soldat 
Public Auction on Saturday the twenty- 
fifth day of May instant at a o’clock in the 
aftoi noon in front of the premises herein
after described, at Ilari vy, in the County of 
Albert the following described lot of land 
and premises, viz : “A certain piece or por
tion of lands and premises situate in Bar vey 
afojesaid and boundeil IvIIowh, Vie : com
mencing at the sou . I ,st comer of land® 
occupied bv Thoma . i Bishop, north of 
“Bajik Road’’ (so called;) thence running 
northerly six rods and four and a half feet 
along said Bishop’s line ; thence easterly at 
right angles to said Bishop’s line five rod® j 
thence southerly parallel with first mention
ed line five rods to the highway (or ‘•Bank 
Hoad” (so called;) thence westerly along 
said highway to place of beginning, con
taining 31 j rods (nearly ’ ) ae described in 
the indenture ot mortgage hereinafter first 
mentioned together with all and singular 
the buildings, improvements, privilege»and 
appurtenances to the said premise® belong
ing or in any wife appertainiia

The above sale is made under ahfibj 
virtue of powers of sale contained i# two 
certain indentures ol mon gage, both* mad® 
by the iilwne named Morris Dristoll add 
L iihii Ills wile to niv, the first l>rating dht® 
the ii l (in \ « f Mardi A D i6Ât> and re
gistered iu the Albert Calmly .Records.of 
Deeds l,y the number IL‘,714 at Folio 176 
in Libro X on the 28th day of September 
A. D. 1886, and the second (being a second 
mortgage on the same land and premise® 
above described) bearing date the eleventh 
day of Fvbi nary A D. 1887 and registered 
in the said Records by the number 12,964 
at Folio 464 in Libro X, on the 4th day of 
April A. D. 1887, and for the purpose of 
satisfying the principal and interest secur
ed by said indentures of mortgage, default 
having been made in the payment thereof. 
For further particulars, trims etc. apply to 
roy solicitor.

Dated this fust day oi Mu y A L> ift .»
G. fVrUBNKU.

UoRYCAOBi.
W A. 'l ineman. Solicitor for Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
The building of a draw in the Salmon 

Biter bridge in lie: Parish ol Alma will 
be s. !il at public sale uu Monday the 
leulli .lay of.lull*' next at two o clock 
p. HI. Sale to take place »n said bridge, 
wbvii pians ami apt eilicstiens can be soon. 
A d posit III' live per cent, will be ra- 
quiivb from Die contractor at time of 
sale as a g-iarlutev li st the work will be 
sal -1 i*'-on.\ e-iupeid in lime spun tied 
aud if to t'L aiuncv will te returned.

ANuREW MARTIN,
SUPtBVWtB.


